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Year-Round Exposure to Decision Makers

AHIP member health insurance providers are looking for products and services that are helping to drive important changes to our health care system. They regularly rely on AHIP Affiliate Organization Members for solutions. Will they see yours?

Affiliate Organization Membership

Take advantage of Affiliate Organization membership and enjoy a rich, varied benefit package, including:

- Premium placement at AHIP Institute & Expo, online featured exhibitor listing and added onsite recognition
- Complimentary conference passes*
- Inclusion in online Affiliate Organization Directory on www.ahip.org
- Post-conference attendee list
- Thought leadership opportunities
- Webinar discounts
- 2 state of the industry updates per year
- Discounted member pricing on AHIP conferences and courses
- One free online course**
- AHIP e-newsletter
- Online access to the AIS Directory of Health Plans
- Unlimited press release media coverage through AHIP SmartBrief newsletters, reaching more than 125,000
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ENJOY SIGNIFICANT SAVINGS ON TOTAL PACKAGE VALUE OF $18,500

*Member-only conferences excluded  **Some restrictions apply

Benefits That Work Together to Deliver More Leads, Better ROI, Increased Knowledge, and Unmatched Industry Resources.

Start showcasing your solution to health insurance provider decision makers. Contact AHIP’s Business Affairs Team today to get started.

BusinessDevelopment@ahip.org | 866.707.AHIP (2447)